physiological range, when the whole extent of the daily variation in temperature is considered, but in the case of an anaesthetized patient subjected to an operation in a warm theatre (720 F. to 740 F.) such a fall may occur within one hour.
During short operations of slight severity the necessity for precautions against the loss of heat is not urgent, for in an adult there is, owing to the mass of the body, a reserve of heat which is not rapidly dissipated in a hot theatre. In such cases the advantages of warm ether, as compared with cold ether, may not be so apparent. On the other hand, in the case of long operations or operation upon a patient possessing a low resistance, the difference may be of great practical importance.
The "open method " used is that in which ether is dropped continuously on to some fabric spread over a Schimmelbusch mask, which is so closely applied to the face that the whole of the respiratory cuLrrent passes through the fabric; when warm ether is given the end of the tube from the apparatus is placed under the mask and ether vapour pumped in at each inspiration. In most cases two layers of washed domette, in the remainder about twelve layers of gauze, have been used, and the mask has rested upon a shaped pad of flannel. With this method the temperature under the mask through which the patient is breathing varies from 48.20 F. to 78'80 F. with cold ether, whereas with warm ether it is about 89 6°F. A patient breathes about 5 litres of air per minute, and the expired air is raised to 96°F. or thereabouts. It is obvious, therefore, that more heat must be lost from the respiratory tract, although the expired air with cold ether may not be warmed to the same extent.
With such an " open method" as the one just described we have never observed a lower temperature in the inspired air under the mask than 48'20 F., the temperature of the air of the theatre being 770 F., and we think that some explanation is necessary for the exceedingly low temperatures recorded by some observers. It is necessary to remember that the air in the mask is being warmed constantly by the skin of the face and every few seconds by the expired air. For example, with a Schimmelbusch mask of two layers of domette and a pad placed over the face, the temperature of the air was 91,40 F. to 93'20 F. five minutes after the mask had been placed over the face, the temperature of the room being 71.60 F. to 73.40 F. The mask and pad were removed from the face and ether dropped upon the domette as during an administration: the temperature of the air fell to 32°F.; they were immediately placed over the face, and within one minute the temperature of the air rose to 61'7°F.
As regards the temperature of the body, observations of the rectal temperature are necessary, for the determinations in the mouth are unreliable both before and especially after an administration of an anaesthetic. The surface temperature of the skin may rise under the influence of ether owing to dilatation of the cutaneous vessels, and thus increase the loss of heat so much that the internal temperature falls. With warm ether the loss of heat from the skin can be more readily compensated.
The following points are of practical as well as physiological interest in connexion with the influence of anaesthetics upon the temperature. The excitability of the medulla is increased by a rise, diminished by a fall in the internal temperature; this effect upon the respiratory centre is well known, and in a pronounced form is seen in heat polypncea or dyspnoea. The heart is stimulated by warmth, and the exchange of gases between the blood and the tissues is facilitated by a rise, delayed by a fall in temperature.
A normal man reacts to external cold by diminishing his loss and increasing his production of heat; the anwsthetized man, paralysed for sensation and movement, has lost this control, and the level of the chemical changes, which are a measure of vital activity, can be maintained only by external warmth. This loss of control involves also the possibility of an abnormal rise in the temperature of the patient if he be exposed to excessive heat.
A great practical advantage of the warm ether is that it enables the surgeon to operate in a cooler theatre; the ideal must be to keep the patient warm without exposing the staff to the depressing effect of high temperatures. Apart from diminished efficiency and endurance, a warm and moist atmosphere introduces the danger of the sweat of the surgeon undoing the elaborate precautions taken to preserve aseptic conditions. With an operation table warmed by an electric heater or some other safe method, it should be possible to operate in a theatre of moderate warmth.
The ' open method " is not strictly an open one. The mask placed upon a pad over the face confines the air to a considerable extent; this is shown by the determinations of the moisture and the carbon dioxide in the air space. Thus the dry and wet bulb thermometers recorded 4 Pembrey and Shipway: Ancesthetics and Body Temperature 88'70 F. and 860 F. under the mask, and waved in the air of the room 72'50 F. and 65 3°F. The breath moistens the air and thus obviates the necessity of adding moisture to the air laden with ether vapour. The amount of carbon dioxide may be 3 or 4 per cent. of the total 250 c.c. of air under the mask; there is, according to the closeness with which the mask is applied to the face and the thickness of the material, a certain amount of rebreathing which may be an afvantage when the stimulating effect of carbon dioxide is required.
ADDITIONAL REMARKS BY DR. SHIPWAY.
One part of the evidence for the use of warm anaesthetic vapours has been given in our joint paper; the other part is due to some American anw,sthetists, who showed by experiments on animals and by clinical observation that anaesthetics heated to blood temperature are increased in value as regards life without their anassthetic effects being decreased. The cause appears to be a physiological one, in that warmth increases the respiratory activity and stimulates the heart. My own experience has been that with warm vapours anesthesia can be pushed to the deep degree sometimes required in abdominal surgery with greater safety and with lessened liability for respiration to become dangerously weak, and the centre recovers its activity more quickly, than in the case of anaesthesia with a cold vapour. I have wondered whether the greater safety of chloroform in hot climates can be due entirely to the increased rate of elimination, and is not due, for the most part, to the high temperature at which it is exhibited.
Warm vapours are less irritating and are absorbed more readily than cold, so that induction is quicker and accompanied with less excitement, whilst the anesthetic effect is increased. Breathing is calmer, and secretion of mucus is considerably less; this latter point has proved to be of some practical importance when using ether in casualty clearing stations, where there is frequently no time to give atropine. The chief advantage of warm vapours is that there is less shock, due partly to the greater ease and calm of breathing, but mostly to the diminished loss of heat. I have quoted figures in an article published in the Lancet,' which show that the average loss of heat is at least three times greater with " open ether " than with warm ether, and I Lancet, January 8, 1916, p. 70. eighteen months' experience of this method has taught me that patients take warm vapours better and suffer from less depression and shock, both during and after operation, than when the ancesthetic is delivered at the ordinary temperature. Captain G. Marshall, R.A.M.C., and others find that this method of anaesthesia is advantageous in lessening shock in badly wounded and exsanguinated soldiers. A small loss of heat is of vital importance in these unfavourable cases or in patients with small resistance.
A description of the apparatus is given in the article already mentioned. Briefly, it may be said that it is a regulating apparatus, by means of which the warmed vapours of ether, chloroform, or of mixtures of C.E. in any desired proportion can be given, and in concentration suitable for any operation; the dosage is practically constant, the ancesthetist is more out of the operator's way than when he is using a drop bottle, and administration made more easy in the case of patients lying in awkward positions. The best points of "open ether" are preserved and there is economy of ether, 4 oz. or under being used per hour. I find that the same ether can be employed several times if what remains at the end of the administration, is returned to the stock bottle, which is then filled up with fresh ether to its original amount. Tests for impurities, N2, peroxides and aldehydes must be made from time to time. Owing to difficulties in manufacture caused by the War, slight alterations have been made in the apparatus which have affected the temperature readings quoted in the Lancet.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. CARTER BRAINE: I do not advocate "open ether"; I still employ the Clover or the Ormsby inhaler, which possess certain advantages in anaesthetizing the powerful adult. I think the pioneers of ether administration in this country endeavoured to employ warm ether by the method of rebreathing, by warming the inhaler or the sponge, 'and wrapping up the inhaler in a hot towel. I have returned to the Clover inhaler during the last two years, and now that it has become the routine practice to give atropine and morphine, I have found it an excellent machine with which to work. In order to render the administration of a slightly open ether type I have fixed a tap at the lowest part of the bag, by means of which air enters during inspiration, and some of the contents of the bag are expelled during expiration. A certain amount of rebreathing is beneficial in preventing acapnia, and I attribute the very satisfactory results obtained to the patient breathing a warm atmosphere with conservation of his C02.
Mr. G. ROWELL: I have used Dr. Shipway's apparatus with varying temperatures, and have had two pure ether cases in which with a temperature in the flask of 1300 F. to 135°F. slight but definite symptoms of faintness gradually arose-namely, feeble breathing, some pallor and weakened pulse. These appeared to be directly associated with the very warm vapour administered. I prefer many layers of gauze to two layers of domette, which offer much more obstruction to the breathing.. I employ the Clover inhaler on occasion; after induction, most of the advantages of open ether can be gained by using this instrument nearly all the time without the bag.
Dr. G. A. H. BARTON: No very convincing evidence, either physiological or clinical, has been produced in favour of the warmed ether method.
Mr. H. BELLAMY GARDNER: I am glad to hear that all that are necessary to maintain the patient's bodily warmth during operations are a warm operating table and dry cloths and blankets, and perhaps the prevention of the fall of Section of Anrsthetics temperature in the vapours inhaled by artificial means. Raising the temperature of the operating theatre I have always found to be a mistake, as not only does it set up early exhaustion in the operators and anasthetist, but in the patient as well.
The PRESIDENT: The question of loss of heat during anesthesia is a very vital one, especially since we are told that in the narcotic state man becomes, as it were, a cold-blooded animal, and, for the time being, loses much of his. normal power o.f readjustment of his temperature. The warm ether method is therefore to be preferred to that of the ordinary so-called open ether method where the ether is allowed to evaporate on the mask, and in its evaporation to abstract a certain amount of heat from the patient. Perhaps the discussion has become narrowed down too much into a controversy between the Clover and the so-called open method.
Dr. SHIPWAY (in reply): It is clear from a study of the writings of the pioneer anesthetists that they warmed the ether vapour in order to aid the administrator and not in order to help the patient; the work on this subject is quite recent. I cannot understand the cases mentioned by Mr. Rowell, and I doubt whether the vapour was too warm. I have never seen faintness occur during warm vapour anesthesia apart from that caused by the operation itself; in fact, my results have been undoubtedly better since I have used this method. Too high a temperature of the vapour supplies a warning by the production of sweating, flushing, and oozing in the wound, due to an unusual amount of dilatation of cutaneous vessels; if used with judgment the method will improve the anaesthetist's results.
.Dr. HAROLD Low (President) showed an apparatus for the Intratracheal Insufflation of Ether, designed by Mr. K. H. McMillan, of St. Thomas's Hospital, and Dr. Shipway also showed an apparatus of new design. Captain C. T. W. HIRSCH, R.A.M.C.(T.), described a Modification of Waller's Chloroform Inhaler (see Lancet, 1916, i, p. 730) .
